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THE MTUATION.
Tbo votumjnoas end oaoosOtagly interesting doopotc boo

from our oerreepoodenla to tbo armtoo ot the Potomac
.ad tbo Aosaen, published to feolordij more.ng'e
Boast*. goto OetatioO olotomooU of tbo important
¦tooomoMo botoro Rtcbmood and Poteroburg Oooro
to toot Friday oroolog. Tbo docpotoboo a blob
Vt giro tbto oaorolag cover too opernUoae
Of Saturday 0*4 Sunday »o both o'doo o: James river

tbo tort ot General Grant's Uooo tbo enemy mod* two

Otloobo qg Saturday.owe «* Ayroo dlvtoioo or tbo Pinb

OOrgo, wbtob oompoooo tbo extremens* tbo infantry to

tbot rrtbg, 00d om oo Gregg'o cavalry, guardiog 16*
.nek or tbo lofbotry. Botb aooaulto were baadoomoiy
repulsed, wttb oowotdorable loan to tbo assailants, though
mode by tbom wttb o groat doai or energy Oo Sunday
She ran. atom pvbrootbd movements to t ty eneul. oo

toogay evening tbo Army of tbo Potomac bold all
tbo ground n ota wreoobod fr^-m tbo robots
lo tbo recent saog luary engagemoo is, and woo

¦troogkjt tntrooofaod ot> it* new territory. In
tbe Army ot tbo Jtciti, under Oenorol But.or. compote*
Of tbo TooMl and Kignteootb ccrfs, tbere was no

Sgbtmg of eonseq-itto* oitbor on Saturday o- Suota#
but tbe men wot. bury *t-en^iti-iaing tbo ,o(it,*a uiey
have oo tierce./ wrenched from tb* foe wtiblu six

tulle* of b»e aoomed capital, and a* atrooA Osv» tbjy
mod# tboeo defter** tbat .btlr daiodgatva. rtnde od
lOtpoMiuie. Not only ibis, ba. oo Saturday is. eooteat

.rtlh lb5 proximity of b.o ino* to Kiobraoi.d, oftierai

fctruey, comaand lug tbo Tenth corps, eon t out . -ocon

Hollaring foroo, ooastotisg of iwo brigades}, iniaotry *

brigade of oovalry end . eeciloo ot boroe ertl'-ery wbirh

peeetreteo to tllklB Iwo sx:'60 of tbo cltjr. md 4'ove
.be enemy into its Inner defences Tuougb tbeoe were

fouod to bo very strong, u Iboy were only gar
Moaned by row militia and exempts bootily oorapod
hp to tbe otroeu, our moo were perfectly con-

.loot tbot iboy could bovo marched toto tbe city
Without oawoh difficulty. But, *s tbls port of Uto pro.

fcremm* to dtfirrBd fit 6 lltllft wbltag ifiw |tioio| much
Vahublt Hkform*Uon. Hm gtltaiH p*rtj roturoed 10 their

linen, having sustained a loot lo killed aod wounded
M amy thirty. Oaring tbo progress of this reooo

Woloomoo the rebels made preparation! for oo at

book on tbo left of tbo Tenth oorps; but, discover

lag this movement towards tbolr capital, and another
further oo tbo tight, which was made merely as e

Point, they retired wllbout executing their design
tbo ram prevented movement* of much oonve ;oroce oo

Bunday. Abrut Ove hundred of Ibe robots were captured
by oar moo to ibeir cnticeeesful aesautt or Knd.y
ho tb* Tenth and Bdgbteanth corps. rrifouars
nod refugee* represent that tbo grooves! cwoue

Moot prevalts lo Richmond, end tbe poopte aspect to so <o

goo tbe Yookoes morcftng through Its streets. Every
Onawbo can by any means escape Is leaving lbs city,
Md fugitive* from It or* ccoslanMy pouring rwo our

linos at Bermuda Hundred.
Goner a' .-Lerl Jan , to o doopatob cbsraoterir-d by genu *

lo* military brevity, doled ot Harrisonburg, at half poet
ntoo o'oiock oo Saturday tight lost, gives tbe substance

.( bis tat* operations, ot tbo principal portion of wbtcb,
however, w* bod previously been nnofficielly informed
Oooerol Sheridan soys ."1 bar* hmn tp suooioa *od

tleyooeboro with Uto envetry, denied fin iron bridge
he South river, el Waynesboro, throwing It Into tbe

river, also the bridge over ihrlsitaoe creek aod ike rod-
Mad from Staunton to Waynesboro " Our two oceoeneo

from the Shenandoah valley repreaent everything a*

hiffcty fevorabio (or tbe compote tuccees of General

fcbertdao a campaign.
lb* asoiiameat and war prepertllons lo Miasourl can

.equent so lb* rebel luvasioa eootloue. It woe stated In

.t Louis yesterdsy tbst General Roseoraae would imm-

.lately take tbe deld In pereoa. Tbere Is eiitl cu reliable

Intelligence from General Ewlag, all lines of communion-
lleo between bim and tbe eastern part of tb* Slate being
gui by (be guerillas. A portico, at least of rttoee

taking p*r> <* this tovsetoa seem to be des
libit* of all common humanity, and to be
tfileet on carrying oo Wbmeonla aMosnaatien In

gtead of warfare. Major Waikor and a numbar of outers

bugnged to tbe defeoce of I'oioei wore murdered inco.-i

blood ay their rebel eapoor* after tbe surrender of tbe

place come of car officers wbo woro captured at PlM

Knob wore subjected le treatment very dllTereol from

thai wbiob prlaonera of war thou Id receive Ibe rebel

lose u> tb* attack on our works at tbla tatter ptace * as

About two hundred killed and between sit aci eight hon¬

ored wounded
0ewera Sherman, tuougb do despatches bare been re

gO'ved f-om him for three days, Is known It ba vigorously
it work, alieagtbsniog bis position aod making teadi

disposition of bit force* aa will abartly render bis com-

Htunicsttoas lovu-.aorabie lo tbe raids of Wheeler, For
rest tod all tb* other rebel outlaws.

Hereafter, to circumvent ecy designs which tb* rebel

(urate* may entertain of making foray* on the Canforela
.learner* on Ibis (ids of tbe isthmus ibese vessels will

be convoyed between ILts port end Asp,owail by govera

¦seel guobosu Tbe North Mar, wbicb left here yeeter.
.ay woe accompanied by Ibe gunboat fllaucns The

letter win go ail the way to Aspwwal! witb tbe North

.tar, aud roiorn to New York with bar
Tbe Garonne, a Lew nod very foot side-wheel steamer

Of fonr hundred end reveoly tens register, designed for

leaning tb* blocked* of our Southern porte, was spoken
Off Oope Race on Sunday last, oo bar drat trip out from

Olangow She wo* bound for Wilmington, N. C., vlh

fclaJrfsi. end hod a cargo of machinery, The
WBoers of (be Caroline leportod tbot bar slater
Whip, the Oolooei Lstmb, would pom Cop* Race
Wdey ror tbe anme destination. Tberw wore

Iwetyo blockade runners lying In ibe harbor of Ballfas
an Friday last On* of them was cbteod in oe tb* pre

day by owe of our genboets. Tb* United 8t*tm
Florida onohored below Belirax oo Sunday, end

I, ere long, cut short tue career of eome of

_ I of Ibis fleet

We have arms item* of Interest from rebel newspaper*
Of reoewt dales, am -og which Is tb* important atkoow

iMgnjeot of tb* Montgomery uAla.) JfaW tbst Ibe Table**
|Wdf«- the Mlssiealppl river with ouch "sleepless weich
Falsest that eetoeeing to tb* rebel torces anywhere
Wong its in mease eaten! le rendered Impossible. Tb*
bigornery Adwrturv eens'der* tbnt Sbermae'g re

hi of tbe civutant from Atlanta was reddared * con-

by hie reatr cted supp i** ft tbleke tbei Gen Hood
IMOt to hierne for having give- up Allaofa, but declared

a* punlshmeal le loo severe for ibo cltise. of thel
who took th^ ealfe of al egieoee to tb* n*i uef gov

lo envg their property Tbovhai purnnt* *r*
Mk» leocmg forward with r>« «le* I no eotlelpoUd
PiMt «' rtT»UllSva Md rsige »f lerror lo y.s North

I

The MeslWp»i LegMlaiar) was te meet M m seta of

¦BCZLXJUT]
Oar Baripaw Slasaad correapoadMC* by lb* Asia m4

Saxoai*, a atad lo tb* Slat ef bptwNr. cmimi wry «¦
tiresting details or the telegraphic reports* forwarded lo
tfco b-O a tnm Oape Rao* xtar umn >mm pamod

The Loodoa Jotruh regard Ibenurr BMird'i rami
.poo h at Auburn, N Y., M expressing u abaodenmeot
of ibo abolition war policy by Mr. Lteoolal Cabioet, la
ordor to taruro, if powiblo, lb# ro-ateclloa of tbo Prool
deal, by throwing off, or aeamiug to tbrow off, tbo radi
0*1 republicans.
Jo*<bbura bad Aowbod hb training for bio Bgtu wltb

Jam Maao He ia represented m bdoi to Boot splendid
coodltiOQ Tom King, bavtsg aoea t'oburu (par, refuted
to aid Maw with £200 bottlo laoooy, whlcb bo bad pro
vloualy promload to do.
Tbo Board s! Aidarmaa war* without a quorum yes

tarday, consequently a* publio boalaaaa waa Iranmeted.
The Board of Couoodaeao war* M eeaatoa yastarday,

whaa . proleal by tbo minority membara agarnat tbo
action of lha Board la passing tta Kuitoo atraot Railroad
resolution waa praaoatad aad laid over.
Ror Br Barnard, lha now Praaxleal of Columbia

College, ww Inaugurated yeatarday la tba Collage chapel
Among tba viettora praaaot on tba occasion warn ok.

Ooyarnor Hamilton Fts* aod Rot Ore. Tiotoo, Dtx and

Halgbt The oiorcwaa piand off to ovary ooa'a aaliafac
Hon, aod after thay wore gooe tbroagb with tba lavWad
gueeie proceeded la tba President1 bourn aad partook of
a oollatioo.
Tba Court of Oyer aad Termloer aaoamblad yeaterday.

Judge Barnard praaidiug, but In oooneqnnuoe of tba
nearcity of jurors no bualnaaa waa transacted ibe oaaa
of Robert J. Gilbert, who is Indicted fbr U>* murder of
a mldter at Madame Belli dalooo, lo Broadway, waa

poatpooed colli Wednesday The Diatriet Attorney lnt|.
mated thai ine priaooer would plead guitly to rnon-

slaughter iu one of tbo minor degrees
The oase o Cora L. V Hatch va Benjamin F Hatch,

where (be plaioulf sues for a divorce, oo Ibe ground of
adulter*, waa ael down for trial In tbo Supreme court,
Circuit, yesterday, before Jedge Barnard The counsel
for ibe defence moved for a postponemem, because the la
sues baj cm been framed, wberaopoo tbo oouusel for the
plnolilT eiated that If ibe lasuea bad uot been framed Ibo
cage wax one fo» reference, aod not for a jury io dlapoe*
of The Judge saia be would exam.oe Into tbo mailer
and see what the rule waa, aod adjourned tba matter
until tbia morning.
Judge Davis, sf ibe .Supreme Court, waa yesterday en

gaged in bearing the case or Augustus Morgau va ihe
Mayor The plalonff ausd lo recover $3,33s 45 fur tbe
destruction, by the July riatere. of a barge which was
m >or«d at the fooi of rturty artb stroet, Put nver. and
wan loaded with nay, straw aod reed The defence ael up
**-* Htal Ihe plalatllT htm oot exercised ordinary caution
to protect his property aguiust the violence of tbe mob
The o*m is still on.
The slander case of Jacob Sterne va. EinaouoJ Hlrsob

kind earns ofl m ibe Superior Court, before lodge Har¬
bour, yesterday The ptalutiff, who waa formerly a clerk
io tbe defendant's employ, went into busiueea on bis awn
account. ThU grieved tbe dntendant, who, It I* alleged,
stated to several'persons that plain till bad started bust
oaaa with tbe proceeds of goods embezsled from defend¬
ant. to lustlboation tbe defendaat set up tbat at tba
tlmo be uttered tbe slanderous remark* he had reason to
believe them to be true, ibe cam was not concluded
wbeo tbe oourt adjourned for tbe day
Tbe three remaining suits brought against Jacob

Orau by Pauline Oastrl. the opera . ogor, were dscided
yeaterday by Judge Allrnr, of the Marine Court, lu favor
of toe plaintiff. Those judgments amount in ihe aggro
gat* to $1,003 51, and Include all demands against the
defendant to September » Tba defooduut has already
tiled a bond on appeal
The Oolobar term of the General Sessions was opened

yeaterday, Recorder Hotfman presiding. Mr. Stewart,
the Assistant District Attorney, will conduct the pmoo
cution of indirtmoots. A quorum of grand jurors being
present, Mr. Mien K. Crocker wsa selected to act as f we
man, alter which tbe Rec rder delivered e brief charge
H* aald tbat cbargiag a grand jury « this oity bad get to
be rather e matter of form, except oo special occasions
and remarked that tbe industrious District Attorney, wuo
oow acted for the oily and county of New York, bad just
prepared a pamphlet, a copy o? which would
be furnished to every grand juror, in which
be bad briefly, coortsely, and yet very fully aad
acouratefy, defined tbe dutiee of grand jurora. His Hoaor
then alluded to tbe usual statutory provisions, aod Hi*
Grand Jury tbau retired lo antar upon uwir dutiea.
After discharging some p urtlsa against/rbom the art
deooe wsa very alight, tba petty jury proceeded to try
an Indictment for highway robbery against Francis Las,
charging him with stealing forty-seven dollars aod a-beIf
from Patrick McGlll an tbe 2Mb ef August. Tbe complain

w* averse to prosecuting Oee, who. It appeared,
wne drinking witb bim and other men, when all of tbem
got Into n play fui son file, during which be loot hi* pocket-
book. Lee proved bin good character, whereupon tbe

Jury rendered n vsrdlot of not gwiHy, without leaving
their easts.

In coueequeocs ef repairs being mads to tbe Superior
Court room, part I, the oourt was adjourned yesterdey
until Monday neat. Tbo oourt will tbeo bold its teuton

In tbo roam corner of Centre and Chambers street*, sec¬

ond story.
According to tbe City Inspector's report there wore

4«T deaths is tbe city during Ike paat week s dooreaa
of 80 as orenpared with ibe mortality of ibe week previ
ous, aad 10 mors than occurred during tbo corretpoudug
week lam yasr .

There was tittle or no change in Mm commercial aiiua-
tion yesterday, compared with Saturday; but aearly all
kind.- of dameatic produce ruled lower, and in some a

large decline waa conceded Tbe flurtuatioss la gold,
and tba consequent large ditleraac* between tbe views of
buyers and setters, were tbe preventive* to trade opera¬
tions. Groceries, cotton, petreieum. 4c., were nominal
On Chaaige tba flour market waa active, but 25c. a 3So.
lower Wheel waa 5c. a 10c lower, the market being
duH aod depressed. Corn dull and lower. Oata quiet,
''"rtt was Arm, with an Increased demand. Deer nnd
lard in moderate demand at previous quotations. Whis
key dull and dreoplng. Freights macliva and rales de¬
cidedly lower.

Blehaiend,
We have oo intelligence of any active opera¬

tions against the rebel forces east of Richmond
or west of Petersburg yesterday. Tbe heavy
run storm of 8tsnday over all tbat region en¬

forced, temporally, a sort of armistice, which
may possibly still oootinne. Meantime, bow-
ever, General Grant, in strengthening the new

positions he has gained, aod in perfecting the
disposition of his various columns for the work
still before tbem, baa been, our readers may
reet aesared. making tbe best possible use of
this lull la tbe storm af battle. He bow

aenacee the centre and both flanks of Lee's
extended and attenuated lines. Where the
next blow will be delivered against bim we do
not know, oare not to Inquire, and it would be
idle to oonjeoture. Satisfied tbat General
Grant ban tbe game within his bands, and
blows bow to play it, we await in unquestion¬
ing confidence the next movements on the
board. He baa tbe power, aad be oan choose
his awn time; for ke is bound to win.

Tat Chicago Convention oh tub Wab .
WoNOKRFfTi. Ignorance..The Chicago Conven¬
tion "explicitly declares" in its platform that
tbs wards a failure, and that we must resort to
other means thao warlikejones to settle tbe
differences between tbe people of tbe United
States and <b« friends and adherents of Jeff.
Davis. Now it is only natural tbat tbe men of
tbe Chicago Convention ehonld have studied
very cloeely and very intensely tbo history of
that part of the war tbat was carried on and
conducted by General McClellan, tbo favorite
hero and leadar of the Chicagi patriots. Un¬
questionably tbey, like sensible men, Ulk of
tbo things they know moat about, and when
tbey speak of tbe war tbey mean General
IfcCleltan's pari of it We can, therefore,
agree with tbo Ohieago Convention on this
point. There is no doubt that the war, as

carried on by ihe nominee of tbat convention,
waa a moot deoided failure.
But tbo Chisago Convention ought lo know

tbat MoCleUeu bas km mpereedad, art that
then has been another general aiaoe Ms tine
who has oonduoted the war dlffbroatly, aad
with wore suocses. General MoCUUan, we are
aware, haa never heard of General Great.at
leaat we are led to Infer that from hie omlaaioa
of Grant's name from the namher of the na-
tional beroee whom be pvaiaed ee graoefuUy In
bin speech at Orange.bat we had not supposed
that the Chicago Convention waa made np en¬

tirely of political Rip Van Winklee. Gan it be
possible that that convoatipn known nothing of
that part of the war that is honombie to the
national arms. Haa it never heard of General
Grant? la that convention alee, like its nomi¬
nee, ignorant of that great man's achievements,
and even of his name?

The Coming flaaaclel Storm-fa*
CieeS la She Wast.

Financial storias and mrial storms have
pretty mneh the same characteristics. A
northeast storm rises in the southwest, and
whirls rapidly around, sweeping everything
from its path. 80 oar financial storms often
begin in the very opposite quarter to that from
which they were expeotod. TM financial
storm of 1837 commenced et New Orleans, and
came northward like n tornado. The financial
storm of 1857 first made its appearance at St
Louis and the Southwest, and raged over the
country like a northeaster. The financial
storm of 1864-65-whieh we have long pre¬
dicted as the result of the inflation of the
past few years.haa displayed itself at Chica¬
go, and will be coming this way presently
with tenfold Airy. Those merchants and
speculators who bsve taken our advice and
are prepared for it may thank the Hkiui.d and
their lucky stars.
The reports from Chicago inform us that seve¬

ral banks had failed and others refused (0 pay
heavy checks. This caused a panic amongst
all classes, and the email produce doalers went
under. Flour, wheat, corn, oats, rye and
whiskey foil heavily, and everything else in
proportion. Then a mob attacked one of the
banks, and proposed to bang oue of the direc
tors; bat the military were called oat and the
director rescued. Ilere are all the indications
of a fearful tlnanoial storm, and onr produce
merchants an 1 flour speculators and bank di¬
rectors may see what they have to expect.
How long will it be before we have
a mob and are obliged to oall oat our military?
These things are contagious, like the disease
which President Lincoln proposed to give to
every one who called on bim. A man may as-

oend a ladder for a very long time; but sooner
or later be will get to the top, and then he
must either climb down or fall dowa. Our
speculators have reached the top of their lad¬
der. We have tried to induce tbem to descend
while there was yet time for repentance; but
they have persistently refused. Now there is
nothing left tor them but a tumble. We must
have a fall in gold, a fall in provisions
a talk in dry goods, a fall in coal, a

fall in clothing, a fall in the butcher's
bills, a fall in rents, a fall in board, a (all in
every necessity, comfort and luxury of life.
There is no help for it, and there need be no

useless grumbling about it We must all (all
down together, and may Heaven help those
who are undermost.
We find a most convincing evidence ot the

utterly wrong principles upon which business
has been conducted during tb:a war in the fact
that our victories will ruin our merchants. By
some strange legerdemain our commercial and
manufacturing interests bsve been placed in a

hostile position towards our national interests,
Those who bsve played this triok will now be
caught in their own trap. Wbeu any set of men
array themselves against the country they must
snffer. It is in vain that we have warned our

capitalists of this faot. Tbey saw that the
triumphs of our gallant -armies injured their
business, and that they made money
out of our defeats, and yet they
bad not sense enough to perceive that
a business policy which had such results must
be wrong, and should be changed. The trntb
is that all onr merchants have turned specula
tors. Every business thoroughfare has become
a Wall street. There bas been as much specu¬
lation in calico as in stocks, io kid gloves as

in mining shares, in coal as in coal oil, in
segars as in° railroads, in provisions m in gold.
From the brokers to the papermakere, every¬
body has been gambling. Stewart's store bas
been like an exchange, with daily bulletins of
the rise or fall of prices, and eager crowds
around buying for the rise, or selling at whole¬
sale for the fall., At the theatres the actors

speculated for a rise tn salaries, and tbe mana¬

gers speculated in tickets, and the audience
rushed out between the sets to ask the price of
gold, and send messages to their brokers.
There here been open boards and cloee boards,
and morning boards and afternoon boards,
and evening boards and midnight boards, and
dran-town boards and np-town boards, and
stWn exohanges and produce exohnnges, and
provision exchanges and mining exchanges,
and petroleum exchanges and dry goods ex-

dmnges, io order to accommodate the specula¬
tors, who rushed from the one to tbe other in a

flurry of exoitemeat. The aatusal result of all
this is a terrible finaaotal storm, which Grant's
victories are hastening, and for which the ma¬

jority of the orazy speculators are totally nn-

prepared.
When the tempest bursts upon us tbe poli-

tlcians will suffer with the speculators, limy,
too, hsve arrayed their interests against those
of tbe people. Instead of nominating the great
men who are aow saring tbe country from de¬
struction, tbey have passed by Grant, ShermaiC
Sheridan, Hancock aad Farragnt, spd have allied
themselves with military aod political failures.
From tbe turn events are taking we should not
bo surprised if thqee political speculators
caught a fall. This is tbo fall seasan, aod there
is no reason why they should escape. Already
tbe Cleveland platfocm bas tumbled down, and
those who creeled it are ballad beneath Its
rains. They cry aloud, as in Fremont's Utter;
but tbeir voices are but echoes without bodies.
Tbe Chicago platform came down with a great
crash, and Pendleton seems to have fallen
with It; for nothing hes been heard of him sinoe,
and all onr inquiries In regard to hie loiter of
acceptance ere unanswered. MoCleltan, more
fortanate thao Pendleton, jumped off the plat*
form just before It fell, and Is now performing
theacrobatio feat of standing upon himself.
Whether er not this Is a shaky pi atfarm the
future most determine. The Baltimore plat¬
form, Ilka the derkey upon wham It rests, is
very unoertala. Lincoln hes only one legupon
It, and the other leg la said to bo supported by
Uroeley, Chare. Wade aad Gempaoy, who are

piled upon eaeb other for a stepping etoae to
the Presidency «vldeutly, then, Old Abe*

foothold is oot wry reliable, sat we asy s*.
pect to im him loppls over st uy moment sad
oerry the whole shoddy eoaosra along with hia
The republicaa party was bora in Chicago, aad
the democratic platform was framed in Cbioego;
but the latest news from Chicago Is not favor¬
able to either the republicans or the demo¬
crats. Close upon our flaaaeiai storm will
come s political storm, and It is singular that
they should both originate In the same place.
If the luaacial storm be delayed until after the
election, wall and good; but If it should occur
before the election we would uot he surprised
to see both Lincoln aad MoClellan set aside
for those men who have saved the aatloa in
war, and who can best govern it in peace.
Crrr Mfmhhus or Conursss..The political

eanvaaa in this Stats in 1862, which was con¬
ducted by the democracy on a war issue, but in
opposition to tha.emancipation abolition policy
of the administration, resulted io the election
of the following persons to represent this oity
in Congress:.Ben end Fernando Wood, J. W.
Chsnler, Elijah Ward, James Brooksaad Anson
Herricfc. Most of these gentlemen, en taking
their seats in Congress, voted in opposition to
the measures brought up for the prosecution of
the war. The record of u majority showed
throughout a sympathy for the rebels. It is
true that Ben Wood left a very slim reoord; for
he wss seldom there to rote on any question,
and was sure to be absent when anything im¬
portant was before Congress affecting the inter¬
ests of this city. As to Fernsudo Wood, it is
well known that he never failed to manifest
sympathy for the South in all his votes, even
if be did have to immediately call on Old Abe
or Secretary Chase and prove to Lbetn that his
vote would help the republican party; whilst
Chanler was never -able to decide him¬
self bow he should vote, and relied upou Wood
to tell him, thus becoming a complete toot of
Fernando. Brooks was. too busy looking after
the dirty linen of the Cabinet to occupy
himself with anything one way or the other.
Herrlck always lost bis way among the halls
and side rooms of the Capitol, and no person
could tell where bestood. They were all entirely
useless as far as this city was concerned, neither
comprehending the position of New York and
its identity of interests with every section of
the Union nor ks importance as the commer¬
cial and financial centre of the country.
The people of this oity are sic . and tired of

being represented by such men in the balls of
the national legislature. They want no sccesh
sympathisers; nor do they want any af the
abolition dieunionists; for they are just as

great a disgrace. Their doctrines lead to the
saiue result, namely, the division of the country
and a destruction of the industrial and commer¬
cial interests which feed and support this
great metropolis. Tammany Hall now is In a

position to relieve us from any such disaster
in the future. The people are looking to that
organiR-ition Io prevent either of those classes
misrepro-u'utiug them again. Tammany being
now the rcooguized representative of the democ¬
racy of the city, standing on a war and Union
platform, rallying its forces around the naineof
Mo'Jiellao.who, every person admits, will carry
this city by an unprecede nted majority.it holds
the key to the situation, and c m redeem the
city if its managers fewlentdy do their
duty. They must repudiate in Mo ail
connection with such rebel sympathisers as
the Woods, Chanler, Cuuther, McKeou and
the balance of the secesb crew of the outside
organisations. as well aa the disunion aboli¬
tionists on the other side They must throw
ovorboard all those men who have proven false
in the present delegation, and select men whose
character, ability and known Union sentiments
will be a guarantee that they will truly and
faithfully represent this city, with all its in¬
terests. There is no reason why the members
from this oity should not be the leading men
and the guiding minds a our national legisla¬
ture. This city has more at stake than any
other section of the country, and, with good
men in Congress, her voice will be all potent
at Washington, as It sbonld be. What are
the managers of Tammany doing to eeonre this
result? Upon them rests the responsibility.
Will they, at the nominating convention to be
held this week, take to their embrace the
Woods, Chanters nnd Gunthers, or reject them,
and show that they appreciate the trusts im¬
posed upon them; or will they take those semi-
nccussionints to their embrace, to the disgrace
of themselves and the city? We wait for a re-

p4y from the convention. Upon that rests the
condition of the support of our citizens of the
Tammany Congressional ticket.

Surntcwiow 9r Newspapers..We see that
the government has not yet learned the folly of
its policy of suppressing newspapers. We learn
that a paper called the Evenbtg Post has just
been suppressed in Baltimore, by order of Geo.
Wallace, for placarding somothing on Us bul¬
letin board. Recently another journal was
shut up out West by military authority. Noth¬
ing could be more absurd tuan such a course.
It only gives notoriety to obsoure things, and
does no possible good to the government. We
have some experience in newspapers; but we
never heard of the Baltimore Evening Post be¬
fore, and perhaps nobody else evdr heard of
the obscure Western paper. This policy origi¬
nated with Mr. Seward, who suppressed some

papers and arrested some editors that people
knew little or nothing about; and it is only
small men, " dressed in a little brief authority,"
like 8eward and BurnBlde and Wallace, who
would adopt suoh small measures. Mr. Lin¬
coln should put a stop to them, if be does
not want to damage hia chance of re-eleetion.
Just now be has as good a chance as his rival,
or any one else, considering the circumstances;
but he must not permit his subordinates te do
suoh foolish thiogs if be desires to stand well
with the public.

Is thi How. Baw Wood a TreasonasLa Con«
sptrjwwo V.According to the testimony of Wil¬
liam Clayton, a witness for the government in
the trial out West of oertain conspirators
known as the American Knights and Sons ef
Liberty, one of these men, named P. C. Wright,
from Louisiana or Mississippi, is now the editor
of the New York Actor, and the A'eios ie the
eepeeial organ of the Order of the Sons ot Lib¬
erty. Now, when it is known that this ordor is
a socrot revolutionary organisation, the object
of which Js a Northern insurreeUon In rapport
of Jeff. Deris, the employment of n Southern
member of this ordor upon any Northern Jour¬
nal booomee n naked question of treason to
oil oooooraod. If this aforesaid William Clay¬
ton's sworn testimony may ho scoeptod as true,
the Hon. Bon Wood, aa a pesos man, Is little
hotter than a traitoroae Impostor. Is the Nmot
an organ of the so-called Sons of Llhortyf That
Is the question

___ IltllM
.

( ormoooi-iuiKWa nv amnit.
The anttetpalsd crowd at lb* liiHoy cf Mute Hat

night was entirety reallaed. The tout nt 1Mb
mr JM Im« betore Mm rlstog of Um carUin by U
audience prepared to welooms heartily the m> sinlm
anti for public Atom, yetnt .mm Usm dtopoand tt
view M'* efforts with that critical Judgment taawitaMa
in tbe cms of a muateai pubho aa highly euttiraladaa
that af Maw Yovfc.
Tha drat scene of Trovatore passed °* P'ueMily

.aoagb. Wetailob singing tha part of Farraoda with taata
ana judgment. Tha ondlenoe wara thaa called upon to
great the aaw prima donna, Qaronxl-Zuocht. This 'ady,
who oomee to «a with a purely Italian refutation,
ranka among tha Brat artiata in her natiTa iund, and
Onda eapacial favor among Um erttioal opero-goera of
Road* In peraan ahe ie tall and commanding, while bar
deportment ahowa the flniahed lady and lha aooompliaked
artist. Bar rates is a rich aapranp, with tbeee sympa
thatie lower tones of which the dramatic oompoaere of the
preaent day are ae desirous of availing tbomaalraa Bar
acting is Ana, though parbaps without the startling effects
whioh Medori somatlmaa introduced, hut with more
iulah than oharaotariiad that lady'a styta. Caroaai /.uc-
chi, hefhre tha Arst act waa omr, had Braaly antahllahad
herself in puhllo furor. Aa tha opera procaoded liar
talenta became mora eonapicuoua, and in tha Am deal
Mira <K weertt togrime, with Balllnl, ehaaaemed to reach
tha oUnmx of lyric exnetleooe. Tha death aoana waa also
a ramarkabta bit of Bnished acting.
The prtaaa daona af tha evening came to ua with sech

high oredeatials of auperiorliy that the audience ex¬

pected would succeed. But tha tenor was lass
known to fame, and during the Aral two acta this fact did
not appear surprising. In tha srla or the third ant.the
Di qutUa pint.the frighteoed artist reoovemd blmseir
entirely, and saila with tuch terror and effect as to ha
called three times before the curtain. Maeeimiuaai la
quite n young man, endowed with a fresh, vigor >u«, ro
bust voioe, with a handsome face of tha mo»t approved
styta for the rom*ntio parts usually allotted to an ope
ratk) tenor, and with a meched of singing g»>d ia Itself,
and only needing more culture to be Urst class. In the
laat net he appeared to great advantage, and was moat

heartily applauded. His anal success was assured, and
as bis timidity wears off hi* popularity will toorease.

Bellini, as the Coote d> Luna, sang with all his admire
ble grandeur of stvle, and was callea out after his air in
the second act. Morensi, as A/uceua sang also with
unusual mjo ess. Both or those artists are. however,
well known here in their respective <>»< to in this opera
On the whole, ihe verdict of the house was wsimly io

favor or Mr. Maretsrg's recent muricsl itnporta'ions. A
Oner company of etugers than that now at our Academy
of Music can be found In hut few of the opera hiuaes of
the Old World, and with this company our muaioul public
m.y anticipate a series of the most artistic lyric repre
aeotattoos

But aH the debuts have not yet been made. To D'ght Itie
olber prima donna, Brambllls, will moke her anpeir-
anoe In thU country in La Travtaia, supported by Maa-
aimiluni and Balllnl. On Wednesday night Susinl will
alng in Luoreaia Borgia, wHh Carotzi Zuccht as tha guilty
Duohess of Ferrara.

Urignali tm Baropa.
That sweat voiced Brlgn II, who woo no many friends,

broke so many hearts, and elicited eo muoti envious crtll-
olsm from lacore who did not alng half aa well, and who,
therefore, oould not secure hia position, haa landed in

Europe, aud no sooner did he reach lha artl«lic oapital
of the world (Pale) than sagacious maosgera of opera
were after him. M. Bagler. of the Italian Opera House
In parte, secured the priae for three years, BrigooM
having signed an eoga.ement tor thut lima. Ha
is to sing seven months of the year, and his
salary Is. eingnlarly enough, graduated Ilka that
o( an otl'.ee boy or bank cierk on a large scale. For tha
Arst year be to to receive sixtseD hundred dollars a
month, ihe second year eighteen hundred didlam. sou the
third year two thousand dollars a month, to And the total
o' which fo-ms an arithmellcal problem suitable tor
nubile school scholars and quite as aniertnlning as that
of tue pole six leet in mud, six feet tu. watnr and casting
n shadow six mat lor.g.

Brignoti will not make his drst apponraano in ! arts,
hia man e«r wishing to try his mottle first In a le * no

Bortaul p< sttiou, seuding hi® to Midrid, where, hewnvcr,
e wHl h»ve tooooniioto with tbe reroiKsctloo of Mtno,

tbe prime lenor tavorite of tbo Uadrlieaooa.
nrignnll m HI, undoubtedly, succeed in Europe, just ae

Adeline faltl has dnue He is practicaily an Americanstupor- for »ia has won all bis reputation and gstced moat
ot Ills cecal culture here. It only shows h >w Nonhem
Europe Is grsduiilly becoming dependant upon Ante km
tor musical artists, as well as tor mare material products

City Polities.
VltTtKO OP THB TAMHANT HALL OOtWTT OOKYHW-
riov nomination or ornat fob couurT oi.rhk.
Tha County Convention of Tammany Hail met last

even tug. Judge Barnard tu the chair. All tha delegations
wore fully represented.
Three candidate# were presented tor County Clerk.

Charles K. I<oew, Henry W. Geoet and Douglas Taylor
In a vary neat letter Mr. Loaw withdrew hte name, for
the sake of the unity of the party. Tbto letter was re
cetved with cheers, and will secure Mr. lata a stronger
position In the party than ever.
The nomination lor county Clerk was then given to Mr.

Genet by thirty two majority, Mr. Taylor being aoew
candidate and p llmg a heavy complimeoiary vote
John fox was nominated for supervisor by soMaoia

tton Dr. Sehlrmer, W. C. Cover, Robert Gamble and
John Widey werw nominated tor Coroners. Dr. flobtrmer
received the nomination unanimously, at the requnci
of the German Central Committee. The others required
Mveral balloti, araid much excitement, dnrteg whiob
Mr. McLaughlin .# name was withdrawn.

,Tb® convention (bcu »djouru«d until Moodtf mxi, fill-
out making tM Judicial nominations, but the sentiment
of tbe delegate# waa decidedly in favor of Rmael for
City Judge.

ANOTHKR CANDtlUT* FOR flnRKIPP.
Mr. lohu Deian, of the Nineieenih ward, la ihe osedi

date for Sheriff on the Mechanic#' and Worlcu emeu's
ticket He wna for several yearn a merchant uti« tu
Broadway.

THV RXPOHLIO Alt CONFKRRNCF COMMITTKB
The two committees of conference appointed l»y the

Draper and Darling organIzatioos mot last evening at the
rooms or tbe latter, coruerof Twnuty-thlrd strem and
Broadway, for the purpose of burying the political
hatchet and were eminently eoccensful In widening the
breach, into which both have a fair protpcol ef tumbling,
several propoaltlona were made by bulb sides, and a sub
committee iff ten rrom each committee w»s finally *p
pointed and reaired to an adjoining ro <m to select ajointticket if possible, that would b« acceptable to both.
After remaining Io consultation from nine o'clock to near
twelve, the commiUse returned and reported that
they could not agree apoo any plan
dye antlslnctieu tn eitbor of tbe contending
tactions, but oUernd n resolution reoommeediog thatihe cosivtmtiooa, when tfiey meet this evening, spputat
n commiltoe of six from each, with tbe *ddnt<« of the
two chalrineo of the rival committees, Messrs. Draper
and Darling, as exoffirin members, to select names (or
tbe vartoua otlioes to be Oiled at tbe comiog eiestmo. A
stormy debate ensued, and the Twenty-third street men
repudiated itid%tmnily nny further negotiations ou the
suhiect and before a vote could be bad on the adoptK»u
Of tbo resolution the meeting broke up In a regular
ahiady. At twelve o'clock, when our reporter leit, there
were visible lodicauooe of a tree nghtbe.wemths t^rthof the rival fnotiooe, who seem fully deterinieed to
run their respective machine# on their owe hook in
lature

Brooklyn City Polities.
Tha daaaoamtia primary meetings, under the uuHed

eall trf the Ualoo and National Commiitaan, wara held
tbroughont tbe oity test night, and pae»ed off tn an orderly
manner. Delegate# were elected to meet In Congressional .

county, cHy and Assembly oouventtons to nominate ean

dldates
The repubtlcsa Assembly conventions, with tha excep¬

tion of lha Flfih and Blxth distrtnta, wara bald laat aight,
and resultad in tbe aaatnatloa of the toilowln# geotlo-

Crook., runo.iaaltel hy
"ffaewul wifrfef.Jams# Jokoeoe, also

Third DiMrtct.Tha lonvactloc met, bul bs
being squally divide] betwasnS'^R' "JHon Mward D. Whits, adjourned tHI to .orrow

WC» D,«Hct-4oMTk O. Word w« no.hknou.iy
the sHOMtion of the Fifth district, aampiataamTAS'tlSt^SSLm nomlMtioos for AMMnhly.

On., IfcCell o. tn# Potltlcai MH.tetlow.
Geoseal McCnli. af PaMarltenlh- tmiX . '.IUr 10 *

renuhiican meeting bald at Waatokastar, Paooaylvanla,JSL«r »-..««« "

praeaot admtelatiwtian; but ha ragsrdsd My ndmiotetrnftoa that would anargattonlly pnoaouW the wnr as pr.^
nrsfarahte to OM that la IB f»V* * *¦ 184

cf But- gntll tka AUtaA in rkbtllfe kav.
laid dowu tbotr armn.

j
M.Aianiotia Doaiu ih WAamirow.»#«..CoroMfwIS., yesterday bald an tnqaaat at Mo. WX Waahingto.

streat ovar tha remains of John Frstall, tbo labor, wha"

|Tmg gMd ou tbo lower Boor of prumtoaa Mo.
Ul wnoblngtM atraot nndor olroumaunooa which ratood
a strong a-nplcM that ha bad boen felly

vjlnMMl Wfft MMiHMMl; iMll tillStoiud rail* io How thai 4oowe4 had iborKaim
of intanttoMl vteteooa, and, as ha mm
alive on tbe tonrtk floor, Ihe Jury ware of thni-Uion **.

jwrssrt^av-rsu,*:^!
attordisgly

*W« FUMMNAUIMflTML
Wibmoiw, Oct. I, 1884

m iiuitut lireamok.
Nothing «T laportNH Im to*

odaoeroicg military tftntloH.
reotly la Km mi aoadUioa aa laat nforM, althoagfc

«f« ladnations of stirring aswi at aa aarly tela.
iinaioial Hirriu.

**. tat.at Issued from tb# Treasury pepartmeaS
Mis exhibiting the oaa4IUoa ef (be public daht,
shows a considerable lacraaaa wIMJa tbe paat miiaM.
which u mskaiy due la tba fact Uiat Me Secretary at Km
Yreawry baa thought M right aad Juat that tba aallra
arrearage dua for military scrvios la tba army aad navy
should ba paid up to tba baglanli* of thia month. Soaaa
of Mtaao paymeats haro baaa long dotayad, aad thay
Involved aa expenditure at about 476,oee,o0o. Tba waeta
amount balng provided Par, aad '""'"dvil la this T"*T
¦toot, futura on« will ooaaequeaiiy ahow a oompara-
lively small Inoreeae of tbe debt. Tba raoapiloUUoa aa
tba 30th of Saptambar la:.Daht baartaa lalariat,f*
084,041, Intaraat, $64,608,444. dabt bearing lata. In
lawful mooay, $404,644,874; lataraat, $37,170107, daht
aa which inlaroat baa ceased, $348,070; dabt boar
lag ao lataraat, $487,044,030.makiag tba amount aat

otandlng $1,046,074,718, aad lha lataraat, bath la .
aad curraocy, $81,778,648.
Thaahara aUtomaot, aa oootraatad with that asbtbMlag

tba public daht on luguot 30, abawa as Increase at lha
prtaelpal at about sevenly-aevea aad<a half nell'liraa, aad
of lataraat, $4,301,63L
Tba unpaid requisitions, august 80, wan oaartp

$79,000,00#, aad tba amount la tba Troaaury $17,100£00
The unpaid raqutaliiooo, Saptambar 80, ware $34,841,000,
and Um amouat In tba Treasury $24150,400 The
amount outatandlog of the July 17 nod Auguat
4, 1861, tlx par coot bond* exchanged for aaraa
thirties la $114.437 300, or an increase for the pnt
month of $46,137,000. Tbe July 17. 1881, um-
thirty three year notaa hare been decreased from
$71,600,000 to $24,410,000, aad the alx par cant hoada
of itaroh 4, 1883, tnoraaaad from $43,848,000 la
$73,022,000 Bioce tho 30th of Auguat laat
Tba M.ircb l, 1882, eli per cent cortideates
of tndabtadoesa bave| been Inoraaead. from $204,087,-
000 to nearly $280,000,000. Tbe atatcmcot alao
tbat of tbe wbole lasue of $160,000,000 of two
notea, wftb Ore par oeut iotoreai, uuder tba aat at
lurch 3,1883, tba amount lean withdrawn and destroyed,
or ready to be doatroyed, l« 886,137,760. laarlng $04,88%
2 ,0 tn circulation. Tbe fractional aurreucy baa bean la-
ereueed $1<J7 ,000.
7be subscriptions to tba sereo thirty lean, reported la

tba Treasury Deportment to day, amouDt to $1,088,700,
aod far tbe lant two days $1,891,000.
TBI B8BLS VIULXI'INO TBI WilSVBS Or OVB 0OL-

DllilS.
Informal!,m has bean recalled here to tba eflact

the rebate bare for soma lime been engaged in exbamlag
tbe remains of the killed in tba vicinity or tba IfIWar
nam and SpotUyleaaia Court fiouae. for the purpose at
.souring um garments far supplying the rwg market
Trains bare bean running batwean Richmond aad Prod
ericksburg aeraral weeks In Ma execution of tbia ar-

raogemeot.
THB BBM4IN8 Of 0XNIM4L BOBNH4M.

Tbe ramaloa of oeaeral Buraham left to-oight far Maw
York, in cbaaga of Captain Clarke. Asetatant Adjwtaat
Oeoeral. Arrangements have baaa made with Ag-irn*
Dix for aa appropriate escort Mrougb New York la lha
New Baron depot.

DISCBAKOK or trNBMPLOTKD STB4MSR8.
Tba gorersmenI la gradually relieving Itself of tta ta-

ettbut of unnecessary transportattoo, and aieamau am

being discharge! almost daily. Thare are now aa M6
oatiooe of immediate requirements for veeaeia, a

are entertained that tbe numerous transports
tbe employ of Me govurnmant will soon ba recaeved from
tho immanaa lint of transportation espaudituraa.

THB DUA IT IV WASHINGTON.
A coneiderable tlutter was oooasioned bare to day bp

I'm announcement of Provti IfaratiaI Ceooral fry Mat
tbe draft, behoved Is have baaa oomplated, abaft ha ra-

oewad unUI tba quou Is filled it was supposed that th4
requirements of tba Conscriptioa not had baaa i

with, but self-ascribe ing protoges of tba admiul
io tbe department*. eurolied bare Mia a teroeea, Aad,
wiM ludiorous m toifeelauoo* of horror, Ibat Map are
sot yet out of tbe dra>t. The probability is. however,
thai tba olvtf autborltlaa will take tbe matter la head
aad avert tba necessity of another oooeeripuaa.

¥

TBX POLDISKS' VOTKH FOB PKKAlDSHf.
It is understood tbat orders will soou ba issued, aadat

proper authority, for taking iba soldiers' votes Mr Prsah
deot aod Vice ['resident, lo Iba armies. Tba detaMa have
oot yat trsnapped, but It is believed tbat peraoos will ba
empowered to receive Me votes at tba various dlvMtoas
lo the absence if speech makiug harangues aad ottMv
open oiaatioaeartng

TBI 8TATIONXKV OONTSACT
Tba contrast for (applying ataitonery aad blaak baohi

to Ma House of Rapraaaniaiivaa baa \aaa awarded la
Messrs Phillips 4 Solomons. of Washington.

Amusements.
WALLAOK'S IHKArad

Bulwark comedy of Mooey wen highly enjoyed by a
oritloal asdieaoe at tbfs tbaatra last elgbl for the Oiat
time tbh season. The cast comprised all the leading
actors Of the oompany.Lester Waliaok, Mark
tbarlea Fisbor, Gilbert and rioyd. with Mm Qeortqwee
and Mrs Jennings. 1 bo piay was rendered la Met styh
of excellence wuicb in rbaracierislio of Mr Vallaakh
mioagetneai One never goes to Wall trie's with tba am
poctatHM of easing iba leginmate drama dona fair justice
to sod cornea away disappointed

WINTBB OARIt'K.
II is many years since Hbakapere's Cemedy of Errors.

that most charming and parplaxlng oreatiaa.etas prw
sanlsd lo Mis public until last night, when It was paw
duced at Uio Winter Cardan to a very fall bouse, Mv.
Jebo R Clarke mnklog bis debut In Mbakaparaan comadP
in lbs role of firomioof Syracuse. This stylo of obme
actor la oaw to Mr Clarke; but bis rendition of it proves
thai it la oot at all above or bevood bis oapaelty. The
9**7 ... !". apoa Me stage in a very appropr.ate mam
oar. A nral parformunoe of a piece, wbicb we mixM
almost call a new one, u hardly a fair teat to wbicb is
submit tbs actors, but everything went off exoclieeltr
last night. Tbe scenery was good aad axprwMy rslniii
for ibis play. 7 he coatnmsa alao warn historically oar
reel. Tba piay will undoubtedly have a good rao

NIBLO'a SALOON.
Tbe entertainment annoonood by (ba Thorpe Rrotbaia

attracted a rull audtenoa at Nibio'a Salooa laat avaniag.
Ttirir peforosaoce varied but Hula from tbat given by the
Davenport Brothers, exoapt tbat the limbs of the latter
were secured by cords, while those at the former ware
to all appearance securely inserted la woodea stoaka
which could slide neither ap nor down, and from watah
It seemed Impossible Par tba rioeetted operators to
"lis themselves loose.'/ 77m trance was commenced at
elgbl o'clock, by so Individual somewhat inclined
to oraiorioal effects, who endeavored to Impress
bis bearers wilb lbs vast differsoce which baa
always existed among created beluga. After beartaw
bun patiently for some time his sodlaaaa fairly silenced
btm by tba boisMrouaoest ef their aareaatle applause 11
waa with much apparoot nowMliagaaas Mai ba at laal
gave way to tba Brothers. The Imtor, after Fernando
wood, Horace (ireelay, a. t.inrola aad others bad baaa
oomdeatod aad a committee of persona prsssut seiseted.
allowed Manuelvm to be secured in tbe meaner da
sonbed and looked np, aad tben began a moat diaboilmi
beating of drums aod ringing of balls, with a film grind-
tog of band organs Revere! persons volunteered to aa
InM tbe box with the Brother*, but with tba pru I Ma
Mai tba waving elubt and phantom Sets should do tbem
ao barm. Tbs psrformaas# terminated at aa aarly bow.
an aocouol of some difficulty la ragulatiog tba fooillgMm

^Toaigbi the slags will be darker, aad tba Ibovae
brothers will uodoubiadly ba able to parfbrm is muoh
bsttsr advantage

THE WOMEN OP TOBEIT.
Mr Oscanyaa'g lecture at Irrlog Sail laal avaniog, aa

"Social LVs la Mis Eaat," waa attremsly lutarmiing, aad
waa attendad by a large aad lalelllgeat audleoes Tba
lecturer appeared la full Turkish oootums, aad stpialaad
lbs social systsm of bit nstlvs country In bia usual
crapblc style. Gainer Hanoum, Ksagln Baddun aad
I.uM, three yauag led toe of Oriental birtb aad adoration
appeared apoa tba stage aod waul through a variety el
exercises Illustrative or Eastern life. Tba aotartainmaaS
Odhchidad with s Turkish reception,(hewing bow vial.

"Vl'* .°<? (BtarMlnsd in a hsram. In wbicb pipea.
^arbai aad ooffee ware tqtrodnead aod banded arouedta
Ika viallora by a couple or Circassian baauttm. imporiad.
va suppoae, mpecially for tbs oocasioa.

Electioneering Tax brvlsd an the Bma-
ployees off tfia C astans Honso.
TO TBI I07T0B OP TBI RIBALD.

Mr. Rlcbsrd Wytooap sands s sets to tbs employees
of tba Custom Fionas, taxing them largely for purely pa.
Iltlcal purposes, sad says be Is " duly Mlhorised ,?Se
eolleot IMS extortKm. Oaa ba or yen tell us who as.
Iberlssd bun so to do 7 lad cad yea deekle tbe qaeotiaa. -

very xaaarally sgiuted, whither tbs Clerks tbns eats-
fled oal eoaoeteotiously pay this tax coaaMtsatiy «im
tlMfr oatb. wbicb Ibay are obliged to renew avorr
moolb, aad la wblab May swear Mat Map .< reoel ve tba
<3 .wb'' £ «tarl«$ tor tbair "^7n use aad baT

W<J hava aot paid aay part of their ceae
isattri " to the use of ary other parson," alaf h
M»(WMtma Ukao by a..y to tbapZr.'aat ^tb"«N teaadsd aa mm taabaloal ground f" LO.I

t Hl^prwo liiwi.
_

below.
Mr Bfr*h4. N dare from fMespaw.m vm \


